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COLORADO OPTION HEALTH BENEFIT PLAN 
Preliminary Staff Analysis of HB21-1232 

Date: March 26, 2021 
To: CMS Council on Legislation 
From: Chet Seward, Chief Strategy Officer 

Amy Goodman, Senior Director of Policy 
Re: Preliminary staff analysis of HB21-1232, Colorado Option Health Benefit Plan 

On March 18, 2021, the Colorado Option Health Benefit Plan bill was introduced. The bill is in response to years of concern 
about the affordability of health care statewide. The bill is being carried by Sen. Kerry Donovan (D – Vail), Rep. Dylan 
Roberts (D – Eagle), and Rep. Iman Jodeh (D – Arapahoe), in addition to being supported by the Polis Administration and 
consumer groups. The following provides a preliminary staff analysis of the bill, detailing anticipated impacts on physicians, 
patients, and the health care system, as well as highlighting other observations and relevant CMS and AMA policy. Planned 
next steps to engage CMS membership and solicit their feedback on the bill are also outlined. 

Bill summary 

The Colorado Option is intended to be an affordable health care option, for the purpose of increasing 
equitable access to and availability of statewide affordable, quality health insurance in the individual and 
small group markets. The bill proposes two distinct phases. During Phase 1, the bill encourages health insurance 
carriers that offer plans in Colorado to offer a standardized plan established by the DOI in the individual and 
small group markets.  The bill sets premium reduction goals for these standardized plans: 10% in 2023 and 20% in 
2024 (compared to 2021 premium rates).  For 2025 and beyond, carriers are encouraged to limit annual 
premium rate increases for the standardized plan to no more than the consumer price index plus 1%, relative to 
the previous year. 

If “an independent actuarial analysis demonstrates that all carriers failed to meet the premium rate goals…for 2023 and 
2024 as adjusted for changes to the standardized plan based on changes in plan coverage requirements imposed under 
state or federal law,” Phase 2 kicks in for 2025 and a quasi-governmental entity steps in to offer the Colorado Option.  The 
Colorado Option Authority would implement a provider reimbursement fee schedule established by the DOI in consultation 
with HCPF that is designed to achieve at least a 20% premium reduction (compared to 2021 premium rates).  For 2026 and 
beyond, the fee schedule would be set so as to limit annual premium rate increases to no more than the consumer price 
index plus 1%, relative to the previous year.  All providers, including physicians and facilities, would be required to 
participate in the Colorado Option plan and balance billing would be prohibited. 

Impacts on physicians 

The bill’s two distinct phases will have different anticipated impacts on physicians. 
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Phase 1: 

• Insurance plans will serve as the locus of accountability for whether or not premium reduction targets are met. No
specifics are offered about how plans must meet these targets, but without being allowed to change benefit structures
their options are limited. Physicians should expect more strict utilization 
management, use of more administrative requirements, and contract 
rate reductions. 

• The drive to cut costs may have adverse consequences on value- based 
payment and other quality improvement models currently in use or in 
development.  

• Investments in physician practice organization, optimization, and integration 
may be affected by the two-year time window.  

• Practice viability concerns may drive the sale of more private practices, 
increasing consolidation and decreasing competition in the 
marketplace.   

Phase 2: 

• Physicians would be required to participate in the Colorado Option plan offered by the quasi-governmental Colorado
Option Authority.  Such a requirement would be unprecedented in Colorado as no commercial plan, Medicaid,
Medicare, or the VA has such a policy.

• The Colorado Option Authority would implement a provider reimbursement fee schedule established by the DOI in
consultation with HCPF that is designed to achieve at least a 20% premium reduction (compared to 2021 premium
rates). Future fee schedules would ensure that premium increases are capped at the consumer price index plus 1%. This
fee schedule would also be made available to other health plans as determined by the DOI Commissioner, including
health care coverage cooperatives.

• No details are provided about how the DOI/HCPF will set rates.  The bill simply says that the DOI may take into account
the circumstances of critical access hospitals, rural and independent providers, and those providers with a percentage
of Medicaid and uninsured patients that exceeds the statewide average and may consider the cost of adequate
wages, benefits, staffing, and training for providers’ employees to provide adequate care. This lack of information is
cause for concern. While it is possible that some physicians could see rate increases, it is more likely that most will see
decreases in order to hit targets.

• Since many physician practices already have slim operating margins, rate setting designed to achieve a 20% premium
reduction may have devastating impacts on the viability of some physician practices, including primary care and those
in rural, frontier, and medically underserved areas. Maintaining the viability of physician practices is a key tenet of CMS
policy.

• The DOI may, in consultation with HCPF and the Board, exempt a particular provider, hospital, or pharmacy from the
fee schedule or change the fee schedule for that entity if they can demonstrate that the fee schedule will reduce their
ability to accept or provide services to patients who are uninsured or enrolled in Medicaid or CHP+. This potential
exemption is very limited and the DOI will likely set a very high bar for what a “demonstration” must include.

• Other possible consequences for these state-set rates include increased productivity and administrative requirements in
order to make up for shortfalls.

• Physicians would be expressly prohibited from balance billing patients.
• There is no discussion in the bill of alternative payment models or value-based payment besides first-dollar, pre-

deductible coverage for certain high-value services.  Therefore, it is unclear how plan design and fee schedules will
affect current or planned payment and delivery reforms.

• Given practice viability concerns, some physicians may choose or be forced to leave the state, which may prompt
workforce issues.

Impacts on patients and the health care system  

The bill’s two distinct phases will have different anticipated impacts on patients and the health care system. 

Phase 1: 

• Private carriers would be encouraged to offer the standardized health benefit plan, providing more choice to
consumers in both the individual and small group markets. Plans would include defined cost-sharing and first-dollar, pre-
deductible coverage for high-value services.

• Cost shifting to other products from the Colorado Option plan would be prohibited.
• Strong patient-physician relationships and autonomy of clinical decision-making by physicians could be compromised

in the drive to cut costs, causing adverse impacts on health care access, quality, and safety.
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• It is unclear how the health care system will unite to meet Phase 1 targets given existing antitrust prohibitions. No
framework is included to enable the necessary work to facilitate a collaborative approach that prioritizes value-based
care to meet the bill’s goals.

• Providers are not required to participate, which may prompt network inadequacies.
• Some health plans may adapt their models. Others may decline to participate, calculating that investing resources for

potentially only two years of participation is unwise. Alternately, others may seek to drive profits in Phase 1 with the
understanding that they will depart the market in 2025.

Phase 2: 

• Premiums for the Colorado Option will be lower than prior commercial plan rates, benefiting consumers and employers.
• Given the competitive advantage that mandatory participation and rate setting would provide to the state, other

private carriers would likely be driven out of the market, thereby decreasing competition and choice.
• Similar to the physician impacts above, other health care providers may choose or be forced to leave the state, which

may cause workforce issues.

Bill development, stakeholder process, and other observations 

CMS has consistently sought out and recently been engaged in discussions about the Colorado Option plan 
recognizing the potentially profound impact it could have on physician members. Spurred by concerns about 
being sidelined from the development process, CMS co-signed a letter to Governor Polis and legislative 
leadership last year explicitly asking for the opportunity to provide feedback. Since then, CMS physician 
leadership and staff have met with bill sponsors on a number of occasions to discuss both the draft and the 
formally introduced bill.     

It is noteworthy to point out that the unfair, all-or-nothing nature of the performance metrics for Phase 1 that 
were included in the draft bill have been removed. This may well be a drafting error, given the bill sponsors’ 
intent. The draft bill required success on numerous criteria, across health plan products in multiple metal tiers, by 
multiple carriers, in multiple geographic areas, working with multiple providers, who serve and work with 
hundreds of thousands of patients. Failure on one of these criteria in any part of the state triggered Phase 2 for 
the entire state. One could argue that recent physician-driven advances on things like patient-centered 
medical homes, alternate payment models, and other clinical integration innovations that have bent the cost 
curve and improved quality over the past few years would be punished. These early adopters will gain no 
credit for recent advances as even more savings will be required. Attribution for physician-controlled care 
outcomes has been a critically important and confounding issue in the past and yet this proposal lumps all 
health care providers, plans, and patients together. The prospect of partial failures that would have triggered 
Phase 2 in any part of this complex equation would be a legitimate barrier to good faith action. It also raised 
questions about whether or not Phase 1 was being designed to fail, so we will need to keep a close eye on how 
the trigger for Phase 2 evolves. 

Finally, as a frame of reference, last year CMS conducted a statewide membership survey examining physician 
attitudes about the 2020 public option plan that was ultimately scuttled due to the pandemic. CMS physicians 
had divided opinions about the 2020 public option plan. While those who totally opposed or somewhat 
opposed the plan narrowly outnumbered (46%) those who totally supported or somewhat supported the plan 
(42%), the intensity was stronger amongst those who were totally opposed. It is important to note that the 2020 
public option plan did not include physician rate setting—only hospital rate setting—and did not include 
mandatory participation by physicians. The prospect of hospital rate setting alone in the 2020 public option 
plan sparked a number of concerns for physicians. An updated survey this year will provide other valuable 
insights.  

Applicable CMS and AMA policy 

The following chart details CMS policy in support of and in opposition to components of the Colorado Option bill. It is clear 
CMS supports affordable, quality, and safe care for all Coloradans. CMS policy also clearly opposes mandatory 
participation and rate setting for physicians.   
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CMS Policy 

More affordable coverage 
• CMS supports universal, continuous, portable, and mandatory insurance coverage
• Maximizing the value of health care has and continues to be a CMS strategic priority
• CMS supports the public-private, pluralistic insurance system where multiple plans compete
• CMS continues to champion increased competition in the commercial insurance market
• CMS supports the state insurance exchange
• CMS opposes mandatory participation in health plans and supports the ability of physicians

to choose to apply to any health plan network if that network needs physicians

Covered benefits 
• CMS supports essential benefits
• CMS supports standardized benefits
• CMS supports evidence-based benefit designs that emphasize prevention and

primary/mental health care

Achieving savings 
• CMS opposes physician rate setting
• CMS supports reduced administrative costs and maximizing funding for actual patient care
• CMS supports the disclosure of all fees and rebates paid to intermediaries in the drug supply

chain and supports the study of how those fees affect prices
• CMS policy emphasizes that focus must be on value, not just cost reduction
• CMS has serious concerns about the consequences of rate setting on cost shifting, access to

care, and on the ability of physicians to provide care

Payment & delivery reforms 
• CMS supports all-payer, value-based, alternate payment models centered on patients and

focused on data-driven, evidence-based practices

Oversight 
• CMS supports iterative reforms that build upon evidence and lessons to manage change

and ensure that there is shared accountability
• CMS supports plan administration that is accountable and representative of stakeholders
• CMS welcomes safeguards against cost shifting and adverse effects on workforce

Policy references 

185.996 Health Systems Reform Evaluation 
Matrix 

185.994 Health Care Reform Systems of 
Care 

185.989 Practice Evolution 
Recommendations 

185.991 Physician Practice Evolution 

235.990 Managed Care Policy 

235.984 All-Products Clauses 

235.979 Physician Networks 

235.975 Out-of-Network and Network 
Adequacy 

185.988 Integration of Physical and 
Behavioral Health Care 

180.988 Accountability 

235.986 Accurate Reporting of Health 
Plan Expenditures for Patient Care 

CMS opposition to Anthem/Cigna and 
Aetna/Humana mega mergers – 
Motion of the CMS board of 
directors, March 11, 2016 
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New AMA policy from 2020 directly addresses standards for any public option and makes clear that the AMA opposes 
mandatory participation and rate setting for physicians.   

AMA Policy 

Options to Maximize Coverage under the AMA Proposal for Reform H-165.823 

1. Our AMA will advocate that any public option to expand health insurance coverage must
meet the following standards:

a. The primary goals of establishing a public option are to maximize patient choice of
health plan and maximize health plan marketplace competition.

b. Eligibility for premium tax credit and cost-sharing assistance to purchase the public
option is restricted to individuals without access to affordable employer-sponsored
coverage that meets standards for minimum value of benefits.

c. Physician payments under the public option are established through meaningful
negotiations and contracts. Physician payments under the public option must be higher
than prevailing Medicare rates and at rates sufficient to sustain the costs of medical
practice.

d. Physicians have the freedom to choose whether to participate in the public option.
Public option proposals should not require provider participation and/or tie physician
participation in Medicare, Medicaid and/or any commercial product to participation in
the public option.

e. The public option is financially self-sustaining and has uniform solvency requirements.
f. The public option does not receive advantageous government subsidies in comparison
to those provided to other health plans.

g. The public option shall be made available to uninsured individuals who fall into the
“coverage gap” in states that do not expand Medicaid – having incomes above
Medicaid eligibility limits but below the federal poverty level, which is the lower limit for
premium tax credits – at no or nominal cost.

2. Our AMA supports states and/or the federal government pursuing auto-enrollment in health
insurance coverage that meets the following standards: ...

CMS next steps 

As with any complex policy proposal, CMS is actively engaging with physician members to gather their ideas 
and perspectives about the Colorado Option Health Benefit Plan. That includes a statewide membership 
survey, special membership listening sessions, assessment by CMS committees, convening the presidents of 
component and specialty societies across the House of Medicine, a formal recommendation on the bill from 
the CMS Council on Legislation to the CMS Board of Directors, and finally board action.  
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